Parents & Principal’s Morning Tea
Thursday, 5 May - 9.30am (AV Room Building C)

Topic: “Creating strong child-parent communication environments for greater resilience”

Presented by: Dr. Kay Bussey, Associate Professor in Child Psychology from The Centre for Emotional Health, Macquarie University.

Kay Bussey will talk about recent research on a number of topics including bullying – how we can help kids understand and handle these situations, as well as cyber bullying and the importance of parents in encouraging disclosure. The presentation will also cover self efficacy and how parents can minimise the risk of children internalising problems by creating environments that allow good parent-child communications and ways to foster healthy parent-child relations.

As usual, we’ll also have a Question & Answer session with Mr Witney and Ms Leitch so if you have a question, please complete the form in the newsletter and return to the school office or email your questions to pc@eastwood.nsw.edu.au.

Babies and toddlers welcome! Interpreters will be available in Chinese and Korean.
Enquiries: Christine Lucas (P&C): 0405 275463 or pc@eastwood.nsw.edu.au

Do you have a question for Mr Witney?

Please address the following question / topic at the Morning Tea:

_________________________________________________________________________
_________________________________________________________________________
_________________________________________________________________________
_________________________________________________________________________
_________________________________________________________________________

(Optional) Parent’s name: __________________________________________________ Child’s class _____

You can also email your questions to pc@eastwood.nsw.edu.au
家长与校长晨间茶叙

主题：“如何增进与加强和孩子的沟通”

由Macquarie大学儿童心理学副教授Dr Kay Bussey主讲

星期四，5月5日 早上9.30 地点：C座，底楼视聴(AV)室。

到时也会有和维尼校长与Dr Bussey

的问答时间，您可事先利用以下表格把问题写下在5月4日前放进办公室信箱里。可用中文填写。

届时将有普通话、广东话和韩语翻译。希望您能踊跃出席！

학부모님과 교장 선생님과의 모닝티

5월5일 목요일 아침 9시30분(AV룸 빌딩C)

주제：“더 큰 희망을 위한 아이들과 부모님간의 대화 환경”

강연자：Dr. Kay Bussey(맥콰리 대학의 아동 심리학 부교수).

Mr Witney(교장 선생님)과 Ms Leitch(교감 선생님)과 함께하는 질문과

답변의 시간이 있습니다. 아기들도 환영 합니다! 통역도 가능 합니다!

다음번 교장 선생님과의 모닝티가 5월 5일 9시 30분에 있습니다.

통역도 준비 되어있습니다. 교장 선생님(Mr Witney)에 질문이 있으신 분

은 저희에게 문의 바랍니다.